Walls going up at Plateau Travel Plaza

The tribes’ carbon sequestration project, through Ventures and GeoVisions, is moving into a final phase. The concluding process involves detailed third-party verification, registration, and then sale of the credits. The carbon credits will be sold to a company operating in California, where clean air law requires a company operating in California to purchase credits to a company operating in California to secure a 100-percent refund on the money that they paid to buy those credits. That’s how it works, said Donell Frank, tribal engineer.

At the outset some time was needed to clarify various legal aspects, as this will be a unique project among tribes in Oregon. Ventures and tribes worked with the state legislature and governor to create a compact. This allows the sale of reservation-grown carbon credits.

Most recently Ventures was able to secure a 100-percent refund on the Oregon cannabis tax, which normally is 17 percent. “We want to thank Senator Ted Ferrioli for his work on behalf of the tribes,” Mr. Sampson said. “This year the obstacle to getting CP Enterprise in operation has been funding. Ventures looked at pursuing with an outside company in order to build the facility and begin operation. But the terms have been unfavorable to the tribes.”

Self-funding would be the much more profitable approach, Mr. Sampson said. “The idea is to invest and create the economic engine now,” he said.

Through self-funding, the tribes would pay no interest to any outside source, and the tribes would have 100-percent ownership. This approach accomplishes the mandate of the December 2015 referendum, Mr. Sampson said. “To reach the goal, a part of the carbon sequestration revenue would be invested in CP Enterprise, an economic development project. This would be paid back once the enterprise begins to generate revenue. Ventures is planning a meeting with the membership to discuss the idea, as the process involves a supplemental budget. I appreciate the community’s patience with this project,” Mr. Sampson said. “We now have a potential for huge revenue to the tribes. We would be in the ideal situation through self-funding. Let’s get it built and keep the money at home.”

Membership meeting coming up on CP Enterprise financing

The project ties into another Ventures project, the cannabis project, or CP Enterprise. The membership approved this enterprise a year and a half ago.

At the outset some time was needed to clarify various legal aspects, as this will be a unique project among tribes in Oregon. Ventures and tribes worked with the state legislature and governor to create a compact. This allows the sale of reservation-grown carbon credits off the reservation.

Most recently Ventures was able to secure a 100-percent refund on the Oregon cannabis tax, which normally is 17 percent. “We want to thank Senator Ted Ferrioli for his work on behalf of the tribes,” Mr. Sampson said. “This year the obstacle to getting CP Enterprise in operation has been funding. Ventures looked at pursuing with an outside company in order to build the facility and begin operation. But the terms have been unfavorable to the tribes.”

Self-funding would be the much more profitable approach, Mr. Sampson said. “The idea is to invest and create the economic engine now,” he said.

Through self-funding, the tribes would pay no interest to any outside source, and the tribes would have 100-percent ownership. This approach accomplishes the mandate of the December 2015 referendum, Mr. Sampson said. “To reach the goal, a part of the carbon sequestration revenue would be invested in CP Enterprise, an economic development project. This would be paid back once the enterprise begins to generate revenue. Ventures is planning a meeting with the membership to discuss the idea, as the process involves a supplemental budget. I appreciate the community’s patience with this project,” Mr. Sampson said. “We now have a potential for huge revenue to the tribes. We would be in the ideal situation through self-funding. Let’s get it built and keep the money at home.”

KNT weighs future options

When it first opened in the 1970s, Kah-Nee-Ta was the premier resort in the region. “The playing field has changed significantly since then,” said Jim Manion, Kah-Nee-Ta board member. “Now we have to find new niches—to make this a unique experience—and become competitive again.”

Part of the solution may involve the landscape around the resort. As an example: Mountain biking is a popular sport, and a fast-growing one. The tribes could form a partnership with an outside group, and market Kah-Nee-Ta to mountain bikers.

The board has been talking with a group about this idea, and is now seeking input from the membership. Using the unique surrounding, and having a minimum impact on the landscape, an approach that makes this a promising idea, Mr. Manion said.

Kah-Nee-Ta is popular in the late spring, summer and early fall. A goal of the board and management is to bring people in during the slower months. “We have to broaden the use to make the resort competitive,” he said.

Kah-Nee-Ta last year had to borrow from the tribes in order to maintain operation. This is not a sustainable option. Bringing in a partner to help upgrade the facilities is another approach the board is taking. A partner could invest in the kind of improvements that now are not affordable.

Meanwhile, the resort has taken green-building measures, but this can only go so far. At some point there is an impact to the quality of service. “And once you impact service you impact the guests’ experiences,” Mr. Manion said.
Benefits program for displaced WSFI workers

The Department of Labor has certified the work- ers of Warm Springs Forest Products Industries for the Trade Adjustment Assistance program. This was the result of the work of WSPI’s Benefits Program Team, which adversely affected by the re- sults of foreign trade. The position number is 490. If you were laid off from work after January 30, or after April 12, 2015, you may be eligible for the following programs and services under the TAA pro- gram:

- Re-employment assis- tance.
- Training (classroom, on-the-job, or apprenticeships).
- Job search allowances. Relief from Federal Un- employment tax credit. Addi- tional unemployment insur- ance benefits under Temporary Trade Adjustment Allow- ances. Assistance to eligible participants 50 and older. There are important dead- lines to receive benefits and services under the program. For more information, contact the Warm Springs Forest Products Indus- tries during the above pe- riod. Contact the Trade Readjustment Act Informa- tion Service by contacting the Central Trade Act Unit at 1-877-639-7700. Times and locations for the information sessions are as follows:
  - Comm. Oregon Commu- nity College Campus, Madras, located at 1570 I Adv. Road, Madras, Wednesday, July 12 from 2- p.m.
  - Warm Springs Housing Authority Community Build- ing, 2760 Quail Trail Blvd., Warm Springs, Thursday, July 13 at 12:30- 3:30 p.m.
- If you are unable to at- tend a session, please call the Central Trade Act Unit at 1-877-639-7700 to learn how to apply for this program. You also have a variety of options to explore for more information on the TAA program:
  - Informational TAA video and success stories at yamuth.com
  - Visit the Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/CTWShere/scontent/iaq1a1-2183708 where you can find the information.
  - Go to the office of the Employment Department, address 315 SW Third St., Madras, Oregon. You can also visit the DOL websites at oregon.gov and worksource.gov.

The Warm Springs Outdoor Market is held every Friday from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in the tribal Credit enterprise conference room. The class will cover Chapter 11-12 from 5:30-7 p.m. This is Mt. Hood’s second weekend of the year. For more information, contact the Warm Springs Community Action Team, 541-553-3418.

Thursday, July 6

Kids 18 and under can eat for free today, sponsored by the Warm Springs Youth Cen- ter’s Youth Food Service Program. Breakfast is at 8, and lunch at noon.

The Timbermedi community center’s 4-6 p.m. Forestry Building programs includes a 30 minute class and a 30 minute board game.

Thursday, July 6

Is there an Alchoholic Anonymous meeting today at noon at the counseling center, and a Narcotics Anonymous meeting Wednesday at 11 p.m. at the Shaker Church.

The 509-J 4-6 p.m. class is scheduled for today at the Community Wellness Cen- ter: Functional Fitness class at 12:10 in the social hall, and boot camp class in the Aerobics room at 12:30.

Guiding Butterflies & Mighty Warrior’s show is meeting today from 1 to 3 in the Prevention Room at the Behavioral Health Center. The class is for adults to participate in educational teachings, crafts and activi- ties.

There is Social Dance Class today from 4-6:30 p.m. at the Community Center Aerobics room.

Friday, July 7

All youth are welcome to eat free, nutritious meals today at the Warm Springs Youth Center. Breakfast is at 8:30, and lunch at noon.

This game room is open for activities at the Commu- nity Health Center. There is a morning walk at 10, and then morning snack. They will have a 10 p.m. movie. Walk Ruffa drawing this month is a game of tic-tac-toe. Kids participate in morning walks, the more chances they have to win. It’s free play today and Friday.

Here are some features a 6 p.m. class.

Senior Fitness class is at 10 a.m. at the Indian Head Casino. At 12:10 there is Func- tional Fitness class in the Aerobics room, and Pi-Yo class at the IHS atrium. At 2:15 p.m. there is Volleyball from 6:30- 11 p.m. at the Indian Head Casino.

Senior Fitness class is at 10 a.m. at the Indian Head Casino. At 12:10 there is Func- tional Fitness class in the Aerobics room, and Pi-Yo class at the IHS atrium. At 2:15 p.m. there is Volleyball from 6:30- 11 p.m. at the Indian Head Casino.

Warm Springs Behavioral Health Center Prevention Program.
- There is a Food In- jury Prevention and Fitness today at the Community Center social hall. It starts at 5 p.m. This is part of the Employee Wellness pro-
- gram. When you attend two of those classes and sign a commitment form, you will earn a $10 Gift Card.
- There is a one-more-class after this in October.

Aggie Bible Study is this evening at High Kick Church. Everyone is wel- come. Prayer is at 5:30 and the Aggie Bible Study is at 6 p.m. at Community Center.

Tuesday, July 11

The 509-J Summer Food Service for all youth is available today at the Warm Springs Youth Center.
- Breakfast is at 8:45 and lunch at 12:30.
- This evening is High Kick Church. Everyone is wel- come. Prayer is at 5:30 and the Aggie Bible Study is at 6 p.m. at Community Center.

Tuesday, July 11

The Warm Springs Boys & Girls Club is open for the summer. It is a 5-6 p.m. at Community Health Center. Children are re- corded that they can have two snacks for their child. And if they do not want them, they can mark their name on all bags, take only what they are going to eat, and babies are welcome. It’s from 3-5 p.m.

Butterflies Warrior Camp is being held at the Youth Center from August 11, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day for kids ages 6 to 17.
- There are daily activities planned and breakfast, lunch and snacks are pro- vided at 12:45.
- The game room at Sum- mer Rec is open today for youth. They start with a morning walk at 8:10 and snack at 8:45 at the Berman Activity Center.
- Lunch is at 12:10 in the social hall and at 2:00 there is a Board and Card games.
- And it’s Tournament Tuesday at 1:30.

Jefferson County Health Department is providing a breast-feeding support group to help educate, sup- port and encourage pregnant breastfeeding women and their families. Children and babies are invited to attend today from 11 a.m. to noon at the Health Department, 715 SW Fourth Street in Madras.
- Functional Fitness activities happen- ing at the Community Wellness Center on Tuesday. Functional Fitness class is at 12:10 in the social hall and at 12:10 there is a Boot Camp class in the Aerobics room.

The Jefferson County Health Department is providing a breast-feeding support group to help educate, sup- port and encourage pregnant breastfeeding women and their families. Children and babies are invited to attend today from 11 a.m. to noon at the Health Department, 715 SW Fourth Street in Madras.
- Functional Fitness activities happen- ing at the Community Wellness Center on Tuesday. Functional Fitness class is at 12:10 in the social hall and at 12:10 there is a Boot Camp class in the Aerobics room.

The Jefferson County Health Department is providing a breast-feeding support group to help educate, sup- support and encourage pregnant.
Russell Graham is the new Registered Sanitarian for the Confederated Tribes. He returns home after a career that has taken him around the U.S. and the world. Mr. Graham takes over as the new tribal Sanitarian from long-time friend Nancy Collins. The Indian Health Services clinic for Warm Springs saw the last week to Ms. Collins, who retired following her long tenure with the tribes.

The Sanitarian is an environmental health professional, overseeing matters of public well being. Mr. Graham most recently worked with Amtrak Public Health in California. He has been a Sanitarian for 18 years, working over the years with several tribes including the Yakama Nation, Burns Paiute and others.

Living and working in many regions, he always thought one day of returning to Warm Springs. And this week he is moving into his new office at the clinic.

Declarated season

From the Branch of Natural Resources: The Warm Springs Reservation is now in declared fire season. All regulations governing any timber industry or other outdoor activities will be enforced. As fire risk rises, more strict regulations will be implemented.

During the declared season the restrictions will follow the regulations established by the National Fire Danger Rating system, Inland Fire Precaution Levels, and Warm Springs mobilization and dispatch plan. For details on restrictions call Natural Resources, 541-553-2001.

Columbia commercial fisheries

The commercial salmon Gillnet season is open until 6 p.m. this Thursday, July 6. The open area is all of Zones 6. Allowed gear is gillnets or driftnets with a minimum mesh size of 7 inches. Allowed sales are salmon, red herring, hake, walleye, eulachon and yellow perch. These fish may be sold or kept for subsistence use. Legal-size sturgeon are between 63 and 84 inches fork length in The Dalles and John Day pools, and between 38 and 54 inches fork length in the Bonneville Pool. Those may be kept for subsistence use only.

Standard river mouth and dam closed areas applicable to gillnets are in effect for the Sprague River, The Dalles Dam, Rowena Dam and Fish Hatchery sanctuary.

Fishes may be sold after the period ends if caught during the open period.

Former tribal Sanitarian Nancy Collins, Utilities general manager Don Courtney, who is helping with the transition; and new Sanitarian Russell Graham.

Solar eclipse events in W.S.

The tribes will host a diversity of events for the August 21 solar eclipse. Chief operating officer Alyssa May revised some of the items this week. Highlights include:

The Native American Concert Series at Indian Hail Casino, August 19–21.
The Museum at Warm Springs, Simnasho Village, August 19–20.
The NASA Balloon Launch activities at the Warm Springs Academy, August 19–20.

Fourteen student teams will be participating. Students will be from Warm Springs, Grand Ronde, Hoh, Makah, Yakama, Colville, Nez Perce, Coeur D’Alene, and Pomo.

Youth teams and University of Washington staff will camp at the football field at the Academy.

OSCAR’S EXPERT AUTO REPAIR Complete Service Foreign & Domestic

You need to get back on the road call Oscar’s Expert Auto Repair. Towing available...if you fix the car with us, we give you the towing for half price. Call Oscar or Byron for more info.

Pioneer Rock & Monument

Bring this ad or mention it for $30 OFF ON A PHOTO PLATE

Summer powwow at Simnasho

Simnasho’s Fifteenth Annual Hot Summer Nights Powwow and Encampment is coming up next Tuesday and Wednesday, July 11–12, at the Simnasho Powwow Aboriginal. Specials include Tiny Tots, Sweep Your Teepee World Championships, and Pomo.

Family Team Dance, Round Dance, Pub-li-pa, Drummer Relay and the Simnasho Drum and the Hot Summer Fun Run and Walk.

Wednesday evening entrant with a poker bar- bque at 6, social dance and singing at 7.

Former tribal Sanitarian Nancy Collins, Utilities general manager Don Courtney.
Thank you all for participating.

Michael Clemmons.

For veterans

The Museum at Warm Springs is participating in the Military Art Project. This is a grant-funded, participatory museum program for military artists and their families, sponsored by the National Endowment for the Arts in collaboration with the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of American History.

The Washington board, along with the Native American tribe, is a part of the Museum at Warm Springs programs and community.
The following are some items on the Tribal Council July agenda (subject to change at Council discretion):

**Wednesday, July 5**
9 a.m.: Economic development plan with Kahseuss Jackson.
11 a.m.: Inter-governmental agreement with the Office of Emergency Management with Public Safety general manager Stan Snagga and tribal attorney.
1:30 p.m.: Review minutes and resolutions with Secretary-Treasurer Michele Stacona.
3:30 p.m.: Vestun Memorial Committee update with Danny Manus.
5:30 p.m.: Elder Council with Michael Clements and others.

**Thursday, July 6**
10:30 a.m.: Renewable energy and conservation, the administration building.

**Monday, July 10**
9 a.m.-11 a.m.: LLC, supplemental budget with tribal attorney.
1:30 p.m.: 2017 Personnel policy update with Human Resources.
2:30 p.m.: Board and committee appointments with Emily Yazzie.
3:30 p.m.: Home program update with Bobby Brown, Natural Resources Branch general manager.

**Wednesday-Friday, July 12-14:**
Columbia River Treaty tribal leaders workshop. Tribal and First Nations leaders.

**Monday, July 17**
9 a.m.: Secretary-Treasurer and Chief Operations Officer update with Michele Stacona and Ayssea McKay.
10 a.m.: August agenda/review minutes with the S-T.
11 a.m.: Draft resolutions with the S-T.
1:30 p.m.: Legislative update calls.
2:30 p.m.: Enrollments with Lucille Suppach-Samson, Vital Statistics.
3:30 p.m.: Amend state gas tax rebate agreement with Jeffrey Carstensen, Indian Head Casino general manager, and tribal attorney.

**Monday-Wednesday, July 17-19:**
ATNI Energy and Economic Summit.

**Tuesday, July 18**
9 a.m.: Power and Water bond legislation with Jim Manion, general manager, and bond counsel.
10 a.m.: Update on water quality with Roy Spino.
11 a.m.: Warrants issue with Stan Suenaga.
1:30 p.m.: Warrant issue with Chief Judge Lisa Lomas and Stan Snagga.

**Wednesday-Thursday, July 26-27:**
CRITFC meeting.

**Friday, July 28:**
CRITFC Fishers Expo.

**Note:** All draft resolutions and ordinances, including any attachments or exhibits, are due by the first Friday of each month by 5 p.m. by email for review (Word form). No exceptions. Copy to: michele.stacona@wstribes.org; lynn.davis@wstribes.org; jayson.smith@wstribes.org.

**Further items for consideration:**
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Children’s Protective Service.
Hunting.

The Northern Paiute Powwow—Honoring All Powwow Queens Past and Present—is coming up on August 5-6 at the fairgrounds at Burns. The Head Man’s Special has a $50 winner take all (18 and up); Women’s Old Style Jingle Spotlight Special. Hand Drum Contest sponsored by Derek Hawley and family: $150 winner take all, 12 and under. Teen Girls Special by Queen Laevona Purcella family; Couples Dance by Holley family.

**August Northern Paiute powwow**
In Honor of Jaime, Jasmine and Nimoni Barney, Any other questions, call Judy Richards, 541-573-8005.

**For vendor information contact Betty Lou Hawley at 541-589-1396.**

**All dancers, drummers and spectators welcome, open to the public, free admission.**
Boomer Classic helps the museum

The Museum at Warm Springs will host the annual Boomer Classic golf tournament at Kah-Nee-Tah this Saturday, July 8.

The event is in memory of Jim Boomer, known for his kindness and support of the museum.

Jefferson County Special Olympics head coach, Ellen Courntey, will be on hand to provide words of encouragement.

Rangers take Gold

The Youth Wellness Program is hosting Sports Conditioning class Thursday evening, July 6, at the Youth Center, 7-8:30. Open to kids 8-18. All skill levels welcome. Keep moving and prevent diabetes!

Summer at the Boys & Girls Club

The Warm Springs Boys & Girls Club is open all summer until September 1. The club will be open every day of the week.

Saturday and Sunday, July 8-9. This is a fun time for kids and will be a wild colt race clinic for junior ages 9-11 years; and the senior buckers for youth ages 13-17 years.

The event is free to all youth, starting both days at 11 a.m.

Summer at the Boys & Girls Club

The Warm Springs Boys & Girls Club is open all summer until September. The club will be open every day of the week.

There are morning walks on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, starting at 8:10 a.m. After the walk, there are morning snacks on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, starting at 8:10 a.m.

Additional prizes will be announced at the event. For information call Aldo Garcia, 541-561-5632.

Weekend youth rodeo

Chiefs for Recovery will host a clinic and rodeo for youth at the Warm Springs rodeo grounds on Saturday and Sunday, July 8-9. This is free to all youth, starting both days at 11 a.m.

On Saturday, July 8, there will be a wild colt race for juniors, 9-11 years; and seniors, 13-17 years. Instructors will be Jason Smith and Buck Smith.

On Sunday, July 9, there will be a wild colt race for youth ages 7-12, and the junior buckers for kids 7-10 years. The junior wild colt race is for 13-17-year-olds. Each of these events has a $5 entry fee. There is a $5 office fee for entries.

Additional prizes will be announced at the event. For information call Aldo Garcia, 541-561-5632.

At the Boys & Girls Club of Warm Springs at the Youth Center.

Friday afternoons after lunch at 1 p.m. it's Field Day. Kids can bring skateboards, roller blades, bikes, scooters or skateboards.

Make sure you have a water bottle, plus helmet, knee and elbow pads for safety. Friday afternoons are also Water Play Days. Kids should bring a towel, extra clothes, sun screen and a water bottle.

The event is free for all Nez Perce, Yakama, Umatilla, and Warm Springs youth. For more information and the current schedule, call (503) 238-0667 or visit www.crifc.org.

The July CRIFC commission meeting will be held at the Best Western Hood River Inn on Wednesday and Thursday before the Expo. Tribal members are welcome to attend. The meeting runs 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. July 26 and 27.

2017 COLUMBIA RIVER INDIAN FISHERS

Sponsored by the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission

Tribal Q & A

- The Fish & Wildlife Committee members from the four tribes will each host their own question and answer session for the tribes. The sessions are open to everyone.

Fishing Safety

- Columbia River boat safety

Boat Maintenance

- Ways to keep your boat engine running at peak condition.
- Classic: engine-killing mistakes and how to avoid them.
- Hands-on overview of basic fiberglass repair.
- Fishermen can bring their own boats to the workshop to address specific questions.

Quality

- Conducted by the Warm Springs Tribe's tribal historian, this class will teach tribal fishing history.

Marketing and Business

- Connecting with customers
- Selling at farmers markets

Trade Booths

- Free Raffle

The event is free for all Nez Perce, Yakama, Umatilla, and Warm Springs fishermen. For more information and the current schedule, call (503) 238-0667 or visit www.crifc.org.
From Warm Springs Nation Boxing

Pi-Ume-Sha Treaty Days Boxing: What a fight! Which one? They were all good, close, hard-fought matches in their first rounds, but many went the distance.

Our curtain raiser came right after the introductions. Thank you for standing up for us and singing the USA National Anthem. Destiny Wewa has a beautiful voice. I also want to thank the ringcard official for their perfect work: Timekeeper Alvis W. Smith III, the bell ringer Aaron Winishut, and the three judges Bobby Eagleheart, Bob Rabbi and Bill Cochran. And thank you Donnie Johnson for the PA system.

Can’t ring the bell without the first responders present: Thank you Fire and Safety for making sure.

The curtain raiser was a draw: No one won the match between two 48-pound boxers, the 5- and 6-year-olds. So they both got their arms raised to victory.

Thank you Tim Wainanwit and David Combs for being in them as the third man.

For the 2017 Treaty Days Boxing 6-year arm wrestling, donated by Foster Kalama: Thank you Foster for such a great creation. Also, I know the fans will remember the music that came from your flute, the people love you.

Warm Springs Power and Water Enterprises and the Family Resource Center: We thank you for the financial donations.

Until 2018 we pray to our Creator through our Washut as we are heard in hope, faith and love. We are blessed to be human.

Austin Smith Sr., Warm Springs Nation Boxing.

1855 Pi-Ume-Sha Treaty Days 2017 Boxing results:

2. Robert Solis vs. Floyd Crawford (winner).
3. Angel Martinez (w) vs. Lance Leckland.
4. Zashawn Perez (w) vs. Juan Solis.
5. Ashley Martinez (w) vs. Maricrez Barocio.
7. Wes Smith vs. Arnold Nace.
8. Stefan Jackson (w) vs. Wesley Dean Redhouse.
10. Mo Smith (w) vs. Onias Edmiston.
12. Ashlyn Johnson (w) vs. Stanley Winanwit.

Destiny Wewa Winishut: Thank you my people. Water is life; no walls. Travel safely and love each person in need.

Clay Ramone out of California let’s er buck at the Pi-Ume-Sha Rodeo.
New route to Upper Warm Springs River

As our service is to pro-
tect and enhance cultural and natural resources for tribal members and en-joyment, the Branch of Tribal Resources will be re-taking access to the Upper Warm Springs River area by eliminating portions of the W-240 and the W-246 roads that are directly next to the river.

Traffic will be rerouted around the project area us-
ing the following direction:
- Northern access to the W-

200 road for 4.2 miles.
- Turn west and stand on the W-200 for 4.2 miles.
- The black-out on the W-240/5-60 roads for 4 miles.
- Alternatively, access is also maintained through the B-180 road that is reach-
ing from the south.

The new rerouted will be marked with danger signs.

This will be a permanent reroute of three portions of the W-240 and W-246 road will be perma-
nently rerouted.

Why is this being done?

This project will protect and enhance some of the most productive habitat for mul-
tiple watershed and upland species.

The BIA placed these roads through vital wildlife migration corridors and op-
portunity to escape from critical salmon-hosting streams.

By permanently remov-
ing the road from this sen-
titive area we hope to help the longevity of vital species to the Warm Springs community.

Moreover, many of the water crossings of the exis-
ting road have blocked fish passage for over 60 years.

Questions, answers about computer virus attack

What can I do if I think my computer is infected with NotPetya?

If you suspect you have this virus, the best thing is to remove it from the computer and pull the power cord out. Then reboot the computer, all information including the ability to get into the computer is lost.

Should I pay the ransom?

The e-mail address has been locked by most providers, so don’t work with anything that will not release a key to you or it will not work.

What can I do if I need to contact a technician?

To contact by email: Ryan Smith Sr., Area Office Manager at 541-553-2023. To contact by phone: 541-553-3677.

Vacation Bible School in July

Vacation Bible School is coming to the Warm Springs Baptist Church, July 10-14. This is a chance to children completing kindergarten through fifth grade.

This Vacation Bible School is Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to noon at the church, located at 400 Alder Heights. There will be Bible lessons, songs, skits, crafts, games, meals and lots of fun.

For more information, please call the church at 541-553-1267.

Estate planning free this summer for members

Tribal members through this month can receive free assistance with drafting a will, power of attorney, or other estate planning documents.

Working with a supervis-
ing attorney, Courtenay Ge-
rage, law student at San Diego University of Law, will provide the service. Her office is at the Commu-
nity Action Team building on campus. Or call 541-553-1149; or 509-460-0077 (no call by email). Frege@greg@state.or.us
In the Tribal Court of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

HEARING has been filed with the Warm Springs Tribal Court. By this notice you are summoned to appear in the matter shown below, at the Tribal Court, 218 Warm Springs Village, Mor Tahoe, Oregon 97744, on:

Thursday, June 29, 2017, at 10:30 AM

The following positions were advertised recently at the Warm Springs Tribal Court. By this notice you are summoned to appear in the matter scheduled for the 9TH day of July, 2017, at 10:30 AM.

Indian Fishers Expo free to tribal members

The Columbia River Indian Fishers Expo is geared for the unique needs of Columbia River Native American fishers. The Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission will host the 2017 Expo at Hood River on Friday, July 28. The event is free to tribal members. Some features of the Expo:

- The Fish and Wildlife committees of the four river tribes will each host their own question and answer sessions for fishers. These are open to everyone.
- The sanitarian of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will conduct a quality handling class. This will give participants tribe-issued certification, recognized by the state of Oregon for sales within the state. There will be sessions on boat safety and boat maintenance. The maintenance session will include advice on keeping your motor engine at peak condition; common engine-killing mistakes and how to avoid them; and a hands-on overview of basic fiberglass repair. Fishers can bring their own boats to the workshop for specific questions.
- Another Expo session will cover marking and business: connecting with customers, and selling at farmers markets. There will be trade booths, and a free raffle.

The Expo will be from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on July 28. For more information call 503-238-0667; or visit the website: critfc.org

Birth

Anthony Theron Tias

Gerald and Neda Tias of Warm Springs are pleased to announce the birth of their son Anthony Theron Tias, born on June 9, 2017.

Anthony has three proud big brothers at home, Janathian, 11, Gerald Jr., 10, and Oswald Tias, 3. Proud grandparents are Robert and Marcella Sam Sr., and Vernon Tias and Ruthie Anderson, all of Warm Springs. Great grandparents are Eliza Brown-Jim, late Harvey Jim. The late Chester Van Pelt Sr.; the late William (Bill) and Evelyn Wesley Sam; the late Mary Sam Danzuka; Carol Craig of Warm Springs; the late Wesley Tias of Pendleton; Perthena White of Warm Springs; and the late Paul Anderson.

REUSE IT THrift STORE & CAFÉ

EARLY MEETING?
Breakfast pies, breads, cookies, fruit trays, coffee and/or juice service. Contact Ruben for details on HOMEMADE options!

541-553-2536
Monday - Friday
7 am - 6 pm
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REUSE IT THrift STORE & CAFÉ

EARLY MEETING?
Breakfast pies, breads, cookies, fruit trays, coffee and/or juice service. Contact Ruben for details on HOMEMADE options!
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